
Report on Sujte foJ? voting and Pol1hcal Party nights 

For some years n01·1 the ciVil rlghts e;roups have been working to 
encoura~e Negroes to re$1Bter to vot~, and more recently the l~aslsslg~ 
pi Freedom ~mocratic Pnrty has encouraged Negroes all over the statre 
or Misoissippi to exercise the~r fundamental political ri8hts as 
Democrats by attompting to part; oipate in the recent pre cine;; elec
tions. In coordination 1-1ith these efforts a far-reaching suit has 
been bt·01.1[;ht to secure these ends in the Courts. 

The sUit, f~led in the Unltod States District court, is brought by 
eleven c:ltizens of the State of l<l:LSsissippi on behiHf of' themselves 
and all othe"!' citizens, Nos;ro and vth1te, of l'lissli>sippi. There are 
three ldnds of plawtiff's : 

l . persons who have attempted to participat-e! in Democratic 
Part"Y partJ' politics in Mississippi, such as runn:lng for 
public office as Democrats; 
2. persons who a~~ qualified potential voters, and who have 
attempte<J to register to vote, out \'lho have peen rejected; 
3. persons iiho are reeJ.stered voters, but who charge that 
their votes ar~ meanin,;leas because so many others of the.ir 
clsaa have been denied raG~strat:Lon that their votes do nat 
count for much, and because the Democratic Party of ~tlssissippi 
ls planninG to remove all democro1tio choice from the ballot 
:ln the coming pres1dential election. 

Tbe sUit is broueht against the State of Mis~iasippi , several of its 
• chief off.o.ciala, includinG the governor, secretary of state and attor

ney general. All the officials of the Mississippi Democratic Party 
are defendants, and so are all of th~ state's votinG l~gistaa~s . 

The plaintlf'fs ask tbe Court f.'or t~1o lllllin thii13S ; 

l. an order compc llin~ the re(P.strars of voters to 1·e~1s t.c1• 
Ne5ro applicants by the same standards under ~:hich moat white voters 
were rc~J,atered prior to 195l1 (when the ree;:lstration lnW'll 11erc chonr.;ed) 
and subsequently. Tbeae stpnda;rds would not include the liter~c.y, 
good morel ch~racter and constitutional interpretation teats . The 
Fifth Ci.rcul t Court of Appeo ls and the U. S . District Court recently 
B~ve such an order to the registrar of Panola County; th1s suit seeks 
to mal~ ~n order li~e this apply to all Mississippi reGistr~rs . 

2. The suit farther seeks to unset the hold that a small minor-
1.tJ' of politic:Lans holds on the Democratic party machinery in Miasio
sippi. 'rhe plaintU"fs contend that the recent law pertaining to en 
unpled!Jed s1.ate of electors ln n presidential election denies to them 
... heiJ:' f"'mdamental rights to vote for the cand~clate of their choice. 
They further seeK to have the people presently ln control of the state 
r·ranob of tbe National Democrat;..c Party sur1•ender the use af' the name 
".Democ~ats" as long as tbey do not subscribe to the no tiona 1 platform 
C'l=' support the Hnt., nu;~ J ncrnn<n''' ';i a cnnCJi rla tea for p1•esident and v:J.<}e 
pr$S 1.d()nt . 




